Dietary selenite modifies glutathione metabolism and 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene conjugation in rats.
The present studies determined the impact of dietary selenite on glutathione homeostasis in liver and mammary tissue and its relationship to biliary excretion of 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene (DMBA) conjugates. In Experiment 1, liver and mammary tissue concentration of reduced glutathione (GSH) and activities of gamma-glutamylcysteine synthetase (GCS), glutathione reductase (GR) and glutathione S-transferases (GST) were positively correlated with tissue selenium concentration in female rats fed semipurified diets supplemented with sodium selenite (0.05 to 4 mg Se/kg). The magnitude of the response was dependent upon total selenite intake and the tissue examined. Glutathione peroxidase activity did not correlate with tissue GSH concentration. Because both selenite and BHT have been reported to elevate liver GSH, Experiment 2 compared these agents (4 mg Se/kg and 6 g/kg BHT/kg, respectively) on the biliary excretion of DMBA metabolites. Five major biliary DMBA conjugates, three GSH and two beta-glucuronide, were identified. Dietary addition of selenite or BHT enhanced the excretion of these DMBA conjugates by over 100% during the 15-h collection period. These investigations suggest that dietary selenium can alter the concentration of GSH and the activities of three glutathione-dependent enzymes in mammary and liver, accounting for part of the expanded biliary excretion of DMBA conjugates. Enhanced biliary loss of DMBA conjugates likely relates to the reported depression in DMBA binding to mammary cell DNA and the inhibition of DMBA carcinogenesis caused by dietary selenite.